
NEWS - AUGUST EDITION

Holme Valley Parish Council

This festival is not just about having fun on two wheels and
improving personal fitness, but also about promoting active
travel, clean air, and a healthy lifestyle.

Get ready to pedal your way into an exciting and
eco-friendly event - The Holme Valley Cycling
Festival will take place on 10th September 2023 at
Sands Recreation Ground in Holmfirth.

HOLME VALLEY CYCLING
FESTIVAL - SAVE THE DATE!

The festival is a celebration of all things cycling that
combines fitness, health, community spirit, and
environmental consciousness 

The Civic, Huddersfield Rd, Holmfirth, HD9 3AS 
Office open to the public: Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday 9.30am - 2.30pm 

For contact details of all 23 Parish Councillors and all the latest news please visit our website:
www.holmevalleyparishcouncil.gov.uk 

Contacting Holme Valley Parish Council:Contacting Holme Valley Parish Council:  

Jen McIntosh (Clerk) clerk@holmevalleyparishcouncil.gov.uk
Rich McGill (Deputy Clerk and Responsible Financial Officer) deputyclerk@holmevalleyparishcouncil.gov.uk

Gemma Sharp (Assistant Clerk)  assistantclerk@holmevalleyparishcouncil.gov.uk

Phone: 01484 687460 
(leave a message outside office hours).

Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date!
10th September 202310th September 202310th September 2023

Sands Recreation GroundSands Recreation GroundSands Recreation Ground
Free EntryFree EntryFree Entry

It brings together like-minded individuals who are passionate
about green travel and reducing their carbon footprint. Active
travel plays a crucial role in reducing carbon emissions and
promoting sustainable transportation options. By coming to
the festival, the first of its kind in the Holme Valley, you'll be
supporting the Holme Valley Parish Council's Committee on
Climate Action, Communications, and Engagement in their
efforts to tackle the Climate Emergency.  

There will be activities for children to help get them started
on their cycling journey. Kids will have their own dedicated
area where they can get support with learning how to ride
safely. It's an excellent opportunity for them to develop their
cycling skills while having fun with their friends.Whether you're a seasoned rider or new to cycling you'll

have the opportunity to learn valuable tips and get advice
from experienced cyclists. The festival will run from 10am to 4pm on Sunday 10th

September at the all weather courts and surrounding area at
Sands Recreation Ground, Holmfirth. Entry is absolutely free
for all and no ticket is needed - so hop on your bike and join
us as we ride towards a greener future!
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